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To waste vour money on vile, dirtv.
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turer, 110 Carroll street, Buffalo, N. COAL,x., states: i was troaoiea witn
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Thcl Watson Is in town to-da- y.

A. J. Green has returned from theR- - B. Withers Shoots Twice at
watery mixtures, compounded by In-

experienced persons, when yon have
the opportunity of testing Otto's Cure
free of charge. Why will you con-
tinue to irritate your throat and lungs

and general debility. Bui dock Blood
W. O. Jones, of Columbia. East.J fROYAUflM. J J Bitters cured me. ror sale Dy Tuu-hop- e

Drug Co.
W illi that terrible backing cough when

The Balla Only Orase Jonea and a Dea-- Tudht.pe Drug Co. will furnish you a
Fill your coal houses before cold weather.

Strikes may cause a scarcity.
We handle the best

I j HIT: 1 Tk i--r 1

perate Straggle Ensues The Com-

batant! Are Parted.
free sample Untie or tins great guaran-
teed remedy ? Hold a bottle of Otto's
Cure to the light and observe its beau-
tiful golden color and thick, heavy
syrup. Largest packages and purest
goods. Large bottle 50.!.

STUDENTS,
ATTENTION I

i The following account of a fight
between R. B. Withers, formerly of

Antnracite, mm mver i necia.
We guarantee our COAL to be
as good as any on the market.

Be sure and Investigate the plnns of the

Washington Life Insurance Co.,

this city, and W. C. Jones, of Co-

lumbia, is taken from the Columbia
Herald of Friday : .

"Withers has shot Jones. This
was the news that startled the town
this morning.

"Two shots were fired by Wi-.liers- ,

but fortunately Jones was hot hurt.

OF--
Absolutely Pure KEESEB 6 NORTHINGTON'SA cream c tartar baking powder. Highest

of All In leavening strength. oisf United

MEW FORK,
If you want the best and most rollable Life
Insurance to be bad.

ED R BEACH, AG'T
Office over TUDHOPE DRUG cd

tfovemment ood Report. ' One of the balls grazed the side of
Jones' face, and. the other went
through his coat sleeve without

loa Wall Htreet. New 'xors

Ernest Elder went to Nashville
this morning.

F. D. Daniel went to Nashville
this morning.

Hugh Morgan, of Hopkinsville, is
here to day.

W. E. Bach returned this morn-
ing from Dawson.

Chas. W. Beaumont has returned
from Franklin.

T. E. Barclay, of Hopkinsville, is
in the city to-da-

Mrs. Dr. Wyatt, of New Provi-
dence, is in town to day.

Warfleld Sypert, who has been sick
several days, is improving.

Dr. J. G. Bogers", of Pleasant
Mound, is in the city to day.

Reese K. Henderson, of Nashville,
Is registered at the Arlington.

Jno. Clements came in last night
from a business trip for Hurst & Co.

H. A. Yates, formerly ot Port
Royal, is now a cleric at the Guthrie
Hotel.'

Miss Matie Beach has returned
from a visit to friends at Louis-

ville. ,

Mrs. Seymour Perkins left this
morning on a visit to her parents at
Florence, Ala.

C. A. Gossett returned from a busi

.rriTT"ni.
touching the skin. . The shooting oc

15 CENTS PER WEEK. DR. H. E. BEACH. DR. JNO- - R, BEACH.curred at the South Side Park Fair
grounds. We have been nnableto

College Books,
College
Stationery,
Pine Toilet
Articles,
Fine Toilet
Soaps,
Pocket Knives,
Shaving outfits
Razors, Mugs,
Strops, Brushes

Lutllle ft Nashville R. R. Time Table NIWDUNLAPEATInterview either of the ' combatant",
but the lacts which we give are from
reliable men, some of whom wereTraini leave Olarkavllleai follow:

Sontta Bonn?. eye witnesses of the difficulty.
.9:45 p.m

"Mr. W. C. Jones N the President...7:17 a.m
Mo. 101 Fast Mall........
NO. 108 rant Express ...

N ortii Bound

Dr. H. E, Beach & Son,

DENTISTS.
OFFICE AT KESIDENCE,

. 422 Franklin Street.
July 25, dSra

of the Columbia Driving Park Asso-

ciation, of which Capt. It. B.Wit hers7:22 p.m
6 10 a.m

Mo. 103 fast Express,
No. 104 Fast Mail......

has been secretary for several months,MLXTON ACCOMMODATION.

Arrives '.. : 1 : L 9:50 a. m, Withers is a native Kentuckian, but
came here from Clarksville. ThereDepart! .,...............8'35 p. m.

OLA R ISVILLI AMD PMKOKTOM DIVISIOW,

Mat! nrHyoe..aM.MM,M.MM.MH.MMB. 8:35 a. m.
had been a disagreement between
bim and Jones and he had sent in
his resignation as secretary to Mr. Musical instru DM,W, PRICE........... &0 p. m- -Mall leave! .

Jones yesterday afternoon. . ments - of - allTo Advertiser!. ness trip through the furniture mark"It seems that Jones had gone his
OFFICSHOURS-9tol2and2t- o6. Practice

limited exclusively to diseases of the

TTZTi, EAE, 2TOSE
security for several hundred dollars kinds.Adverti ftI art requested to hand in ehangeior

tlurtr arUierHimnenU not Inter than 9:30 a. m. on in bank ; that Jones expect d With
ets this morning.

Prof. P. L. Harned, county super-
intendent, is in the city to-da- y en
route to the south side, where he will

the lUtL they with them inserted. We desire that
our ativcrttsing columns be kept fresh and bright, era to give him a mortgage oh his

horses to secure it, and that Jones AND THROAT.Owen & Mooreat vie knuix, ...it to be one of lite great eeerett a)

ruceeit in advertising, and for thit reaton we
give our patront frequent ehangei, but v must

deliver a lecture on public schoolsalso had a bill against him for the
WOFFICEovor Bradley Boyd's Drug Store.feed of his horses which were stabled

Jane 29,dwlyr- .. J A. 1Mlle juiM i4HiIia miImmm( a ftlst at Columbia Driving Park.
t.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rosenfield re
turned from New York this morning

A WISE WOMANicfcm croiwted toWA otkr matter in the middle of "It appears, however, that there
Vie day. was a prior mortgage on the horses, T ley say they heard more cholera Looks carefully afterand that Mr. Jones was not willing J. T. PARKS,

BROKER, rnNEW YORK STOCK MARKET. to accept this deferred security. On ner ieet. A poor nt
ting Shoe is a tor flUTEthe other hand Withers had a claimOPENING AND CLOSING. JJ DMEW YORK, SEPT. 17. against Jones for salary as secretary,

though not as much by a good deal
as Jones held against him, as detail

Closing.
Deeorlp'n Open- - High- - Low xo-ua- y

ing. eHu wt, my, ed above.

merit, you Know

STRIBLEY'S

are right. Don't take
any risk. See

Daly, Pearce & Green.

8. my.

New York Stocks -:- - :-

-:- - -:- - And Cotton.
Chicago Grain -:- - :-

-:- - and Provisions.
Private wires to New York

and Chicago. Room No. 15,
Tobacco Exchange Building.
Telephone 93. scpl.dtf

D. L. AW......
Atchison......
Iake Hhore...
I. A M

"Matters were in this shape when12H

talk when they reached home than
they heard in the metropolitan city.

Dr. T. D. Shaw leaves
for his home in Neptune, Tenn. The
Doctor is an old admirer of Eureka
Springs, and makes at least one visit
of a few weeks of each year to our
city. He has many friends and well
wishers here who gladly welcome
him. Eureka Spring Times-Echo- .

The Doctor arrived in Clarksville
this morning in fine health and spirits.
He tells the Leaf Chronicle that
he was greatly benefited by his trip
to these famous waters.

8t(U!

mi the trouble occurred this morning.
Capt. Withers, Mr. John P. McGaw,

my.
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77J Jr., and Mr. Walter Akin were stand

Missouri P...
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871 ing near the hydrant, not far from
the second entrance gate to SouthMB
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Wo have sold lots
of goods, but still
have plenty lelt,
including a great
variety of

FULL AND WINTER

Side Park talking.
U. Uas....

...on
.. 7HM tilii
,. 25 252 The Highest Market Priceou

HOT:

85
25 " W. S. Williams and Lucius BrownKrle

N. Y. A N. E. had Just driven in and passed on to
LA9T QUOTATION.
7.30 7.82 7.29 another part of the grounds. Mr,7.82Don. Cotton.

VV. C. Jones rode up on horseback v We will pay the highest
market price for goodand inquired tor Mr. WilliamsVhlcago Grain and Provisions.

CHICAGO, SKIT. 17.
They told him where Williams was,
and he dismounted and came up to

- I r I ..I. . T no. Mlna. GOODS, which we
will offer at

the group.
"He told Withers he wanted to talk liF mains WtoeatArllalos. In, est. ext. Ing.

Whoat, Dec. 7f4 VP. 75W 75
Corn, Deo. 48 4H 47 47

Oar, No. !i to him on business. McGaw startedmay mi. bitu nlz&
Pork. Jan. 11.82 11.82 11.77 11.77 off. Mr. Jones detained him, telling
Uril. UK) Ilia

bim not to leave. Jones and WithJan 8.72 6.72 8 07 6.07 Free from smut and onions.
We are also doing a regular.ers then got into some words about a

ATTENDED A REVIVAL,

Got Religion and Confessed Me Bnrned
His House.

Woobter, O., Sept. 17. Twelve years
ago a man by the name of Lewis, eight
miles west of Wooster, had his property
damaged by fire to the extent of $850,
which amount was paid him by the
Glenn Falls (N. Y.) InBuranoe company.
The other day he came to J. P, Van
Nest, the agent who paid him the loss,
and confessed that his residence was set
on fire with his knowledge; that the
wrong had been a great burden, and
troubled him ever since; that, while at-
tending revival meetings, he resolvod to
confess his sin and make amends to the
insurance company. The agent corre-
sponded with the officials of the com-
pany, who have agreed to accept the re-
turn of the money and not prosecute.
The sum has been paid back.

AROUND THE AXLE

Little Charley Doan's Leg is Wrapped
Three Times.

8't rlbs.lOO lbs
6.10 6 10 6.(17 6.07

HKCKIPTH FOR

Wheat 642cars
rVirn 414 "

letter, directed to Withers, which
Jones had taken from the postofflce

Oata.... i 242 " and opened. Withers was offended EXCHANGE 7 BUSINESS.Jones said it was directed to Withers
Hogs...,.. 10,000

KOTIMATKS rOH

Wheat 600 cars
Corn ... 4' "
Oat - - 3(H) "
Hogs 80,000

. NEW YOHK HANK RTATKMKNT.
(

FLOUR and MEAL exchanged for good Wheat and Corn.
as secretary, andheoponed it, think-
ing it was in regard to business con-

nected with the Driving Association,
and when he found that it was pri-

vate, he put it back, calling witnessUnserves, increase .. 97,000 00 The Rabbeth & Dunlop Mill Co.Loans, dvoreaxe (f.NH,ii uu
es to prove the fact. After disputing
each others words several times about
this matter, they dropped the matter,

Hpecle doorease 00
Legal teudor, decrease 1,I(K,400 00
Deposit, deoreaso 8,a,0(l0 00
Ulroulatlon, increase - 70,200 00

Sabina, O., Sept. 17. While attempt- - July 1, dw.lyr.
lag to enmu on to tne rear end of a bug

COST

AND
LESS

THAN
COST.

gy unariey uoan, six, son of S. W,as It seems, by mutual consent.
"Mr. Jones then began talking to

Withers about the mortgago above

Doan, caught his foot in the wheel, and
before the horse could be stopped the
limb was wrapped three times around
the axle. The leg was amputated abovementioned and a levy that h id been

Advertisement For Proposals For Site
For Publio Building.

United States Treasury Depart-
ment, Washington, D. C, Sept. 12,
18t)2.-J-Sea- led propoBals will be receiv-
ed, to be opened at 2 o'clock p. m., Oo- -

made on it. Ho wanted Withers to me ance anu is Droaen auove tne out.

Four Days in Mid-Ooea- n. AND STILL THEY COME,make some arrangement of the mat
ter, Halifax, N. 8., Sept. 17. Three

members of the crew of the British"Withers said, 'Go away from me, bark Hope, wrecked in a gale on Aug.
23. were brought to this rjort Thursday.I want nothing to do with you, G d

d n you.' Jones immediately

Wtales of suitable property, centrally
and conveniently located, for a site for
the public building authorized by Act
of Congress, approved March 8, 1891,
and August 5, 18i)2, to be erected in
Clarksville. Tennessee. A comer lot
annroximatlnK 111) feet front by 100

having been rescued from a raft off the
Uranu Hanks, aftor floatinsr four davs.
Thoir captain, David Jenkins, the mate

feet In dimensions, is preferred. If
LOAD AFTER LOAD

OF

New :: Furniture
IS BEING RECEIVED EVERY DAY

GOSSSTT'S !

caught Withers In the collar. With-
ers drew his pistol from his hip pock-
ed and Jones grabbed his arm.

"In the scuffle which ensued, the
pistol was discharged twice by With-
ers. One of the shots grazed Jones'
face, it is thought, though some of
the witnesses thought it might have
been a scratch received otherwise.
The other shot went through the coat
sleeve near the shoulder.

" Jones finally secured Withers' arm
in such a way that the firing ceased

"Upon the - first appearance of the
pistol ihe sought safety
in the stables, but they now rushed
up and parted the combatants. No
other damage was done. In the
struggle for the pistol they were too

THIS SALE
TO CONTINUE

UNTIL EVERY
DOLLAR'S WORTH

IS SOLD. CALL
AND PURCHASE.

ana rour or tne crew were drowned.
The vessel was turned completely over
in the gale, and a crew made a raft of
the lumber with which the vessel was
laden. One by one they were washed
off until only the boatswain, William
Eeed, and Seamen Arthur Jolliffe and
John Nicholas remained. They floated
four days without food or drink, and
their sufferings were intense.

Irrigation Working Wonders.
Washington, Sopt. 17. The census

bureau has issued a bulletin upon the
general subject of irrigation in the
western states. It is shown that of the
124,808 farms enumerated in the arid re-
gion in June, 185)0, 52,584 or 42.13 per
cent, contained land on which crops
were raised in 1880 by the artificial ap-
plication of water, the entire area of
land irrigated being 8,564,416 acres,
20.72 per cent, of the total area of the
52.G84 irrigated farms, 9.66 per cent, of
the total area of the whole number of
farms enumerated and about one-hal- f of
1 per cent, of the total land area of the
arid regiom

not a corner lot, the property musi ap-
proximate 140 feet by 100 'feet in

the 140 feet to be street
frontage. Eacli proposal must be
made with the understanding and
agreement that, if it is accepted, the
buildings and all improvements on the
property are to be retained, and re-

moved within 30 days after written
notice, by the vendor, and that all ex-
pense connected with furnishing evi-

dence of title and deeds of conveyance
are to be paid by the vendor. Each pro-
posal must be accompanied by a prop-
erly drawn diagram, giving the metes
and lwunds of the property, and show-
ing the streets around the block in
which the property is situated; also by
a written statement in regard to the
grades, character of gound for founda-
tion, etc. The right to reject any and
all proposals Is reserved. Kaoh pro-
posal must bo sealed, marked "Pro1
posal for the sale of property for a site
for the Publio Building in Clarksville.
Tennessee," and addressed and mulled
to Secretary of the Treasury, Wash-
ington, 1). C. septl6d20t

busy to hurt each other with their
fists. I - RosGnfclfl - a-- Sons"Both men lingered on thegrouud
some time, and further trouble was
feared, but friends prevented them
from getting together again. No

P0PULITK8 MEET. further trouble is feared." UY NOW!
The first trial of Dr. Wood's Nor-

way Pine Syrup will satisfy any one
that the lung-healin- g virtue of the
pine tree has now been refined into
an effective and convenient cough
medicine. Sold by all dealers on a
guarantee of satisfaction. Sold by
Tudhope Drug Co.

byNewipaper Ken are Not Weloome
the Committee.

World'! Fair Dedication. WE ARE SELLING

Buck's Barber Shop.

Wm. Buck, the barber, has recent-
ly fitted up his bath rooms anew and
is better prirared than ever to give
the public healthy baths. His rooms
are clean and well ventilated and
are supplied with the latest improve-
ments. His barber shop also was
never in better condition and was
never supplied with a more compe-
tent force of barbers. For a good

The Buchanan Executive Commit-to-o

met at the court-hous- e about
noon to-da- y for the purposed organiz
ing district cluba all over trie county.
Those clubs will be In the nature, as

Through the courtesy of Hon. J.

Spring - Millinery.
at J. G COOPER'S

Ab pretty a ine a was ever shown in Clarksville. Ladies, you are

invited to call and examine the Btyle3 iu

HA.TS AND BONNETS
for the 8iringof 1892. My prices are very reasonable.

Respectfully,

Fancy Patent Flour
shave, excellent hair cut, shampoo or AT ONLY

the Leaf-Chronicl-b understands
It,' of and will be
composed of three members fron
each district. This much was

picked up on the outside,
an newspaper men were promptly
avri r.nm tha mom. Ttatfte K. llon- -

bath muck's is mo place to go.
july29,dtf.

E. Washington the Leaf-Chronic- le

has been made the recipient of a
handsome lithographed invitation to
attend the ceremonies incident to
the dedication of the World's Fair
buildings In October. This will be
one of the most imposing events of
the year, and will attract thousands
or people to Chicago. Col. W. C. P.
Breckinridge, of Kentucky, will be
the orator of the occasion, and the

$4,50 : Per : Barrel.
J- - & COOPER-- -When Baby was nick, we pfim her Castoria.

When rfie was a Child, she cried fir Oastoria.
When nhc became Mim, she clutig to CasUuia.
When suo bad Children, she gavo tliotn Cataoria,

Lay in a supply NOW .

while it is CHEAP.closing prayer will be oflered by
Cardinal Gibbons.

U. Uvft avu
dmon, one of Buchanan's lieuten-ant- s

from Nauhville, was present at
this meeting to show the local com-

mittee how Buch things are done at
Nashville. A? a reporter was not
allowed to remain in the room, the
Lkaf-Chronicl- e is unable to fur-

nish the rublic with the proceedings
of the meeting. .

For Bent.
A nice Cottatre at Idaho Sr rings. PRINTING!YOUNG & BEACH.Apply to Pete Johnson.Seventeen pictures, 3'ts. Tent.

Septs da-wt- f. ujlyl6dtf


